The Numbers Behind the Issues
What higher education stakeholders say about the 2019 Top 10 IT Issues

1. Information Security Strategy
   What it means: Developing a mature security strategy that effectively identifies, mitigates, and prevents security threats and challenges

2. Student Success
   What it means: Ensuring institutional constituencies' priorities and resources are aligned to achieve student success initiatives

3. Privacy
   What it means: Ensuring institutional constituencies' priorities and resources are aligned to achieve student success initiatives

4. Student-Centered Institution
   What it means: Understanding and adapting technology's role in enhancing the student experience and aligning with institutional priorities

5. Digital Integrations
   What it means: Ensuring IT investments are well-funded, aligned with institutional goals and priorities, and support the institution's digital strategies

6. Data-Enabled Institution
   What it means: Ensuring IT investments are well-funded, aligned with institutional goals and priorities, and support the institution's digital strategies

7. Data and Decision-Making
   What it means: Ensuring IT investments are well-funded, aligned with institutional goals and priorities, and support the institution's digital strategies

8. Data Management and Governance
   What it means: Ensuring IT investments are well-funded, aligned with institutional goals and priorities, and support the institution's digital strategies

9. Integrative CIO
   What it means: Ensuring IT investments are well-funded, aligned with institutional goals and priorities, and support the institution's digital strategies

10. Higher Education Affordability
    What it means: Ensuring IT investments are well-funded, aligned with institutional goals and priorities, and support the institution's digital strategies

To learn more about the Top 10 IT Issues, visit edurocampus.edu/Issues. To access the latest publications from the EDUCAUSE Center for Analysis and Research, visit edurocampus.edu/eran.